The Devon Poster

Ellen A. Gavin is an oil painter currently living in Vineland, New Jersey. Born in Philadelphia, she received a B.F.A. cum laude from Tyler School of Art in 1976. After a successful design career in New York, Ellen wished to be “just an artist,” and in 2001 opened Green Boots Studio to paint full time.

Ellen has an energetic painterly style, and her original paintings have been awarded and collected throughout the United States. She loves a variety of subjects, including figurative, urban, and equestrian.

Listed in Who’s Who in American Art, she was selected as the poster artist for the Devon Horse Show in 2024 and 2020. She is a longtime exhibitor at the Rittenhouse Square Fine Art Show, as well as countless regional and national equestrian plein air and art events.

Thursday night, May 23th at 7:00 pm.
Prizes and Ribbons will be awarded. Handlers of all ages welcome.

The return of the show will feature:

Selfie Station: Inside the Dixon Oval for all participants
Simon Says: A fun and funny group game for people and pets
Novelty Division: Prizes for curliest tail, slowest, fastest, waggiest, and much more
Costume Parade: Dress to impress! Costumes can be Devon themed or not

For registration, visit whatagooddoginc.com, PRIOR TO THE SHOW!
Entry fee - $5.00, to be collected on-site before entering the ring

All dogs must be leashed, licensed and vaccinated
Handlers of all ages welcome...as long as they can control their dog.
This is a very stimulating environment. Please make sure your dog will be comfortable and not overwhelmed. We want a positive experience for all 2 and 4-leggeds. Reactive/agressing dogs will be asked to leave the grounds.

Dog show will start promptly at 7:00 p.m.

SLEEP
PLAY
LEARN
SWIM

Boarding, daycare, and lots of training, tailored for your dog’s needs.

We do things differently! Come see for yourself.

Independently owned.
295 Three Tun Road Frazer, Pa 19355
610-296-9243 info@whatagooddoginc.com